Hyde Memorial State Park is nestled in the Sangre de Cristo Mountains just eight miles from Santa Fe. Encircled by evergreens and aspens, this is a majestic location for your next event. Weddings, graduations and reunions have all taken place in the historic Lodge. It offers a high mountain feel with a wide open outdoor patio and stunning views of the surrounding forest.

Season: May 1st - October 15th of each year, between 10 am to 10 pm

Reservations: Reservations will begin on December 1, 2018. There will be a 6-month window out from your desired date in which you will be able to reserve the Lodge.

Facilities Include: 1,300 square feet of interior Main Hall
3,000 square feet of exterior patio
600 square feet of covered portal
Men’s and Women’s rest rooms
3 Indoor Fireplaces
1 Outdoor Fireplace
120 chairs and 27 tables size
5ft Rounds (15 qty), or 6ft Rectangle (12 qty)
Handicapped Parking
Please note there are NO cooking facilities
Fire Code: 185 People

Security: Renter is responsible for providing security services.

Rental Supplies: Renter shall ensure that all items delivered by rental companies and caterers are dropped off and picked up on the same day.

Fees and Payments: $250-$350 damage/cleaning deposit – Due on day of rental. Park staff and Renter will inspect facilities before and after use.

Monday – Thursday
10 am to 10:00 pm $700

Friday – Sunday
10 am to 10 pm $1,500

Hyde Memorial State Park
Hwy 475 Mile Marker 8.5
Santa Fe, NM 87501
phone 505.983.7175
fax 505.983.2783